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At the end of t-he programme is given a tentative list of productions we
hope to achieve during this year. It is the aim of the ,Committee to provide
examples of the best in classical and modern drarna, including Australian,
Jt is also tee
last year, of rfo
desirable and lop
are concerned me
.. TIIË PETRIFIED FOREST ''
Under the direction of Mr. Frank Day,
CAST:









































Robert Sherwood was born in New Rochellq New York, in 1896. He
was educated at Harvard and served in the First Great -War with the Canadian
Black Watch Regiment. In his literary work he has held considerable
prominence for many years; being Editor of "Vanity Fair", 1919-20; Associate
E,ditor of "Life", t92o-24; and for some time E,ditor of "Scribners". He
was the first to raise frlm reviewq to a high standard of published critiques.
His first , and this has been followedby a number which the better known are
"Waterloo B (1986, Pulitzer Prize) and
"There èhall iroreét" was first períormed
in 1934.




THIS PLAY: The scene is the Black Mesa-B-Q, a gas station and lunch
room at a lonely crossroads in the Eastern Arizona Deselt,
The action_begins late in the afternoon of an autumn day in 1984, and
continues into the evening of the same day.
The play is in two acts. There will be an interval between the acts.
'fhe Committee expresses tha¡ks to Mr. Brett Rmdall (Melbo,trrne), for frierdly
co-oleration in the mattei of pe¡fo¡ming rights of this play; and to the Manager of the
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